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ST. STEPHEN'S UNIT DISBANDED BEFORE CHRISTMAS
PLACED ON
CHAPEL IN MEMORY OF JOHN
sETTLED CONDITIONS
BARD'S GRANDSONS.
The short military career of St. '
. p. T. BAR NUM AND GREAT
The Board of Editors wishes to
Stephen's College came to an end on
On Monda y morning, .January 6th '
apologize to the members of the
December 13th, 1918, when the local at ~ight o'clock, a handsome though
CROWD OF NOTABLES PRES- Alumni Association and to its subdetachment of the Students' Army simple, brass tablet was unveiled in:
ENT.
s cribers for the late appear~nce of
Training Corps was mustered out. the College chapel. The tabl et is :
this r e port of the Secretary: which
Although there was g·eneral relief the gift of Mrs. Robe.rt W'". de Forest, l
· was duly forwarded to one of the
among the men when the final orders and comm emorates the deat.h of Cap- · Dinner on the evening of Decem- Associate Editors during the summer.
for disbandment were received, nev- tain Charles Graeme Lutyens, East ber 19th, presented a spectacle of The very unsettled conditions at Colertheless, when the time came for the Lancashire Regiment, who wa s killed grand eur and g aiety, rivalled only by lege coupled with the departure of
actual severance of connections with in action in Gallipoli on August 9th ,, ~ew Yor k's Charitv Ball and never two of the Editors and the uncertainthe institution, it was with a feeling 1915 and also of his brother, Major
.
·
ty concerning the publication of the
of regret that many returned home. Lionel Gallivey Lutyens, M. C., R. F. ' e ellpse d anywh ere.
paper, ca u sed this report to be overReal friendships had sprung up among A. who \Vas killed in action in Flan.At half-past six, the notables be- looked. We publish it now, in full,
men in the Corps, nor were the reg-u- ders, January Gt h, 1918. These g;an to arriv e, C icero and P. T. Bar- a s pre senterl by Hobart B. Whitney,
lar c ivilian stud ents not included. All splendid officers w er e the son s of Mrs. nu m be ing· am ong- th e first-comer:s. "7 ~ , th e A lumni Association Secrethe men had r esponded to the charm Charles Lutyens, nee Bard, and Soon, Lillian Russell , g-owned in bry.
of the colleg-e surroundings, the life gTandsons of .John Bard, Esq., the gree n silk and languidly leaning upon !
had been care-free and easy-going, founder a nd ben ef a ctor of Saint . the arm of the Siamese ambassador, ~ Rep-:>rt of the Secretary of the
and the picture of a business office Stephe n's College.
Mrs. Lutyens, ! tripped in with all the camouflage of I
Alumni Association.
and crowded, walled-in streets was who is a c ou s in to Mrs. de Forest has swee t ::: ixteen. Edith Cavell and Ed- 1
not so thrilling as the memory of op- had four sons in th e service and the die Ri ekenbaeker, Nat. Wills and Wat · Accordin g to the customary method
en fields, and broad views.
two, in who se memory this tablet has Selv a g e arrive d en masse, whilst of complying with By-Law 7 of the
This fact, however, must be recog- been erected, were both twenty-e ight Ruth St. Denis, gorgeous in a some- Association, by publication in the
nized. With the signing; of the ar- yea r s of a ~; P .
wh a t faded , thoug·h Turki sh couch- Commen cement Number of the Col' e". ., t.o b e ga
· 1·J1 '!"· n e~ Cl·C' O, .l Cl +ciOil
·
mi· ~·..; t1·c: e', a 11 t h e o~>L.1·e· c t-Iv
c· er e mony was very · eove r , f ollowe d with h er customary leg,·e "Messeng·er," the retiring Secreed by thesE> me n, had di ed a c-:wld en 1mpn · ~ :~i ve . Th t· tablet whi~ · h had lr :l i :> of attend :mts. Th e door being· tary hereby begs to report as follows:
death. The r esull.. wa::; I10lmal, rtat- been V•! ile d in purpi ~:~ and w it h : !:·· :c•ft o pen, ~l m pson the pa wnbroker , As annovneed through the tentaural. All enthu s iasm was lost; all Union Jack , was um·eiled during bl ew in a nd appraised the guests cos- tive program sent to all graduates
·1111·t·Ia t'1ve t o ove rcome o b s t ae 1es aJH l t he servi ce b y c: h an ctl ey, ' ~~. w h o as- tu m e:.> , a s the y arrived
and Old Moth- and others interested in the life and
to lead classes in scholarship was sap- sisted th e ofliciating chaplain. This er Hubbard e n robe de nuit, bearing work of St. Stephen's College, the
pe el up in the desire for an early di s- s ervice was follow e d by a Mass of a lig·hted candl e ( thoug·h her cos- exereise 3 were of the more simple
miss:I I. Con se quently, it was deemecl Requiem ofl' ered in behalf of th e de- tunH~ \Vcl S li_c!·ht enoug·h) led Little : : haracter appropriate to the war
best to exeuse the men from attend- parted offi cers. Onl y a few people Nemo from Slurnberland a nd sat him ::· onditions of the time~. and wherever
ing; elass, and , althoug;h r egular ex- were pre'.;ent owing· t o the Christmas next to the Roman orator, who had fe~1sible sounded the note of Chrisercise was provided by the military holidays.
alrc :uly be.~·un to smok e Barnum's tian patriotism.
onieials, little else was e xpected of
-~-----last "44." Buttons was on deck and
At th e Eucharist on Sunday morn· 1·me was, o f :
th
· e men. l\"11·l·t
I a ry <I'ISCip
re ce ived num e rous ord er s for drinks , ing'·, June 2nd, the preacher was the
c ourse, enforced to th e last, but the I '
hu t owin ,!.!," to t he pres enc e of the la- Rev. Lawrence T. Cole, D. D., somespirit was broken, and the men undi es . nothing· but Ad a m's ale was time Ward e n of the College, Rector
h :tppy. Accordingly, th e si.Q·h whieh
~· e rv e d to th e g;uests. Tirulius th e of Trinity School, New York City.
WPnt up from all quarters at the dis"NO Terrible Trapper produc e d the good s At Evensong, 5 P. M., the Baccalaubandm c nt, ma y he forg·ivt:'n, ev en HOI POLLOI A MODERN
ill th e form of a ro a sted Red Hook reate Sermon was delivered by the
thoug-h that s igh may have been one
MAN'S LAND"
l'Hbbit,
whil e King·ston's famous Rev. Dickinson S. Miller, D. D., of
of relief.
jockey rode rough-shod over all, in the General Theolog-ical Seminary.
Captain Gu stav Lake, who comThe colleg;e was treated to a re- the eloquence of his speech.
The customary Class Day exercises
n1ancled the Corps, rece 1·ve u·l his·' cl 1·s- viva! of old times shortly before the
0 n e o.f t h e f eatures o f t h e evening took place on Monday evening on the
wh en a scrap was was t }1e arnva
. 1 at t h e F• acu 1ty table s. teps of the library , when Eighteen's
m i"'... sal from th e serv 1·ce on the 11th, Christmas vacation,
·
and l)roceed ed immelliately to 111·s started in Hoi Polloi by the Sophoof Dinah Might "de new wash lady," Algebra remains were viewed f or the
home in Michi ~o·an, where he will rest mores. The Board has been a ssured
who entertained the gue sts with high- last time, before being placed upon
for the time being>·, befoi·e resui"'I·ng·
by those worthy gentlemen that un- 1y h umorous
.
.
.
"
s tones,
animating;
ane- the mammoth funeral pyre which had
hi s law course at Hai·va rd. L 1·eut·. . der no circumstances would such
. 1y exce 11 ent Iml. . been erect e d on the campus. After
c1o t e :~ an cl e xc e ec1mg;
Bradford, to whom thanks are due ' conduct originate with them, exce pt tat ion s . Din a h was accompanied by the cu s t o m a ry ceremonies, the annual
for the actual organization of th e under certa in conditions. Be that h er rather plump companion of even Dragon Club dance was held in Ludc orps, 1eft~ th e C ampus on th e 1 ·3th , as it may, the fact r emains that the a cl u3 kier shc:.d e , whose borrowed fin- lov'v a11d WI.lll'nk Hall· ' 1'n l1onor of the
for New York, where h e will await Freshmen bore, to their y ea rnin.~· cr y re s:~ mbled an advertisement for departin g seniors.
orders to proee ed to his n ew post, at parents in several h o mes, se:1r s more
fl
A t t h e f ac u 1ty table
On Tuesday evening ' June 4th ' at
, J,lnl'"' 1\e · our.
th e direction of the Government.
or less, (but chiefly le3s), dee p, fo1... also sat a so mev;hat grave, though 6 o'clock, an informal but quietly imwhich they thanked (?) th e so pho- sentimental a lumnus whos e reminis- pressive Memorial Service was held
mores.
eences of olden days w ?r e true to in the College Chapel-such as would
As far a s ean Le determin ed , the t ype. His ne igh b or , Algernon Pile- have approved itself to the modest
SENIOR TEA.
s ituation arose in th e followin ."... m a n,_,
tu s had the air of a page from Town simpl1'city of the late Rev · Dr· Hop ner. It see ms tha t durino· th e abveteran Professor of
~
and Country Bn d the Papa l Delegate, s on ' our beloved
·
·
Prof. and Mrs. Kaltenbach Enter- sence of the Sophon10re~Pr es ident, wh o had al so b een imr orte d for the Latin, in whose honor the service was
1
tain 1919
none oth er than Mr. Parker, the
eve nin g·, purred forth a "pius" pun. ren(:lei·ed : 1'he keynote .of the com The members of the Se nior Class Class banner, whi ch had b oldly b e en
A victrola furn ished th e music and ' memoratwn was struck 111 the readhung up in his ro o m, di sa pp eared.
of the Fifteenth Psalm· "Lord
were entertained on the afternoon of
cve r vone p re '~e nt was eall ed upon for ;i ing·
·
·
'
Wednesday, January 15th, by Pro- Consternation was n o name fo r the a t o;lst. The entire affair was emin- who shall dwell in Thy tabernacle,"
fessor and Mrs. Kaltenbach at the ir emotions of the Sophists. . Su c h l~ut- en tly succe ssful and, without doubt, ~nd addresses were made by the Pres.
bl e oc ca s iOn
.
by the Rev ·
apartment in Ludlow and Willink rage
· had never b een comrrntted with. tl1e m os t enJoya
o f 1't s .1 dent, Re
. v. Dr. Rodgers,
.Hall. Tea was served and the sen- m thes e hallowed walls , nor would It , ].;ind which Preston Hall h as witne ss- Fredenck W. Norns, D. D., for the
iors had a most enjoyable time.
(C ontinued on Page :3)
; ed for seYeral y ears.
(Continued on Page 4)
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these brave sons but there always
will be in the very name "St. Steph; en's" a sacred symbolism of gratitude
Editor-in-Chief
, to these her American sons.
We hope we will have the privileg·e
ALEXANDER N. KEEDWELL, '19
of welcoming son1e of these victorious men back to our halls and campus
once more to laugh and shout around
Associate Editors
our buildings to put life once more
HARRY J. STRETCH, '19
into our solitary places, and with
DONNON E. STRONG, '20
: bowed heads we reverence those who
WILLIAM A. M. PARKER, '21
, have paid the supreme sacrifice and
pray their souls may rest in peace.
With these immortal examples beBusiness Manager
fore her minds eye St. Stephen's will
HAROLD V. 0. LOUNSBURY, '19 strike out with new vigor, with freshened ideals to the great goal of the
· inevitable future.
Assistant Business Managers
'
SYDNEY F. CHANDLEY, '22
CORRESPONDENCE.
JOHN G. LIBBY, SP.

Room must be revived, and that im- in charge of the French Roman Cathmecliately.
olic Cathedral of Saint-Julien,- Le
Another question arises. Will the Mans. In this cathedral on ThanksCommon Room be re-established in g:Ivmg Day, a service was held at
its old situation, namely Orient, or which Chaplain Howell made the adwill another location be chosen for : dress. •His Lordship the Bishop of
its new life'? May
suggest that : Le Mans pronounced the benediction
permission be sought from the Dean and the Allied National Anthems
to use the two smaller rooms on the • were song. This is, as far as we
ground floor of Ludlow for this pur- , know, the first instance of the joint
pose? That situation is much more control of services by Roman chapconvenient, it would appear, and lains and our own in a church buildmuch more desirable in the bargain. ing, especially in a cathedral with the
Of course, restrictions would be French bishop himself in official atplaced upon the use of the rooms, so tendance.
as not to annoy the occupants of
'15. The Rev. Bayard H. GoodLudlow Hall, and our old policy, the win was ordained to the Priesthood
greatest happiness for the greatest on Wednesday, the Feast of the Cirnumber, would be strictly adhered to. cumcision, January 1st, in St. CleSincerely,
ment's Church, Philadelphia, by
HARRY .J. STRETCH, '19. 1 Bishop Rhinelander. The sermon
----was preached by the Rev. Chas. S.
? ? 1922 ? ?
Hutchison, the Rector and all of the
January 15th, 1919.
The Messenger is published twice
clergy of St. Clement's took part in
a month during the time College is To the Editor of the "Messenger:"
"Where, 0 Where are the Verdant the ordination.
in session.
It seems a pity to me to let one of
Freshman?"
. '17. A recent letter from Lieu tenSubscriptions and other business the most important college requireThe European war may have been i ant Joseph A. Lowery, '17, who is at
communications should be addressed ments and one of the characteristic lamentable; present conditions in ' present located at Toul, France, conto the Business Manager.
i land-marks of St. Stephen's College Russia are pitiable; our own small- tains
some interesting news of his
; campus become neglected or forgot- ness is regTettable; but-nothing- meetings with Saint Stephen's men
All subscriptions overdue will be · ten.
nothing is more distressful or de- during his wanderings through that
discontinued.
There has been a great deal of talk plorable than the lack of Freshman country. He met "Deck" Sinsabaugh
Price of subscription, in advance, recently concerning the purchase of organization on our campus. The '19, a couple of times at Tours and on
$1.00 a year. Single copies 10 cts. gowns and caps by the new men, in Class of 1922 is, as yet, non-existent, his return from the Mediterranean,
Entered at the Post Office at An- order that they may appear, in the and the year is half gone. Who can he spent a nig·ht at Nevers with Gresperformance of their official colleg·e understand the presence of Freshmen ham Wilson, Sp. The next morning
nandale-on-Hudson, N. Y., as second- ; d .
b
f th
ll
·
d · If
class mail matter.
utles, as meln ers o
e co eg·e, ---allegedly alive-existing on the a great surpnse presente 1tse . to
and not as cynical foreigners to the campus for more than three months, him in the shape and form of none
· . traditions of St. Stephen's.
structureles;;;. Surely the age of other than old "Queenie" Macquire,
Although it is quite a long while
It is, in my estimation, a gross in- verterbrates has not passed; surely Sp., who was a member of that deadsince the Armistice was signed and · sult to the faculty (those who wear that t{n;rganized crew, which so ly Aspinwall gang, J oe's first year.
the armies are rapidly becoming de- ';g:owns themselves) and to the bene- , valiahtly fought against the mighty Lieutenant Lowery says he has no
mobilized, we feel that even at this factors of the college that new men Sophs but a few weeks ago, has idea whether he is to go "backwards
late date, we want to express our should enter class-rooms and the evolved beyond the protozoan stage! or forwarrls" and expects to remain
deepest gratitude to the Saint Steph- chapel, without gowns. The gown is And yet, where, 0 where are they? in France, where he should be ad~'>n's men who have gone forth at the <.:haracteristically St. Stephen's. It Cowering in their closets when Soph- dressed as Lieutenant Joseph A. Low~-- ·-H- ~hei1 ountry.
i is required by the catalogue to
be omores feet tread the silent dorms.
ery, 2fith Aero Squadron, A. E. F.,
We . :·e ,., oud of what St. Steph- worn, and it is the paramount duty ! Up and out Frosh! Break through France.
en's has done in the war, what she of the new men who have not the re- : that lethargy! Show r; little pep;
'1 7. Lieutenant Hofti~ S. Smith
has achieved, what she has shown she ' qui red gowns and · caps to procure , manufacture it if you don't have it. · writes from France ·'th~t . he is dodgis made of. St. Stephen's has sent. them at once.
! Cultivate class spirit ~nd class pride.
ing around the country in a roadster
forth 104 men to service in the)
It seems to me that the new men Haven't you pride enough in your being· a member of the Staff. He had
great . war.
Proportionately, we: oug-ht, out of courtesy and respect to : Alma Mater not to leave longer un- spent the only two days he had, been
doubt If there are many more colleges , the name of St. Stephen's, regard i touched that very cornerstone of her out of the zone of advance, in Paris
or universities in the U. S. who have ' this catalogue requirement as a sa- student life? Your class will be small and was longing to get into a French
a higher average: St. Steph:n's. is creel tradition to be upheld by them. enough but you ought to make up for ' hospital. Oh! you madamoiselles!
small so of necesstty her contnbutwn I regret the ' new men seem to be it by a superabundance of clean
---------was small but it is the widow's mite. : lacking in this respect.
wholesome, worth-while activity.
'
NORMAL LIFE
St. Ste~hen's has sacrificed her men
-V A MP.
True it is that the entering class
to the cause of liberty and democracy,
has suffered in inspiration for org·an- College Once Again Breathes Acaand whatever she has done towards
ization, probably more than any
demic Atmosphere.
this great war, we feel she has by
January 14 th, 1919 . other class which has entered Saint
The internal life of the college has
that degree helped the Church for .
Stephen's ,· but our unsettled condi- ,· be.come ~uite normal since the Christ. h h ·
· t·
i To the Editor of the "Messeng·er :"
w h Ic s e IS ex Is m g.
'
tion is a thing of the past now and I m as h 0 1Id ays. Th e s · A · T · c · h as
St. Stephen's has achieved a great
Last year, a successful attempt what we all need is a little more of · gone, and already an air of the postpurpose although she has incidentally was made at the establishment of a the spirit of other interest than self. helium l?eriod is being felt on the
achieved it by striving for the coun- Common Room. When the door was
Ask any man what years were his Campus. Ev:ry effort is being made
try to which she owes her existence. thrown open, and the public admit- best in College and the invariable an- to have the hfe on the Campus proSt. Stephen's College is now a Col- ted, the room proved to be popular, swer is "Freshman and Sophomore." ceed quite normally during the relege which has given all she had to and the efforts expended well re- The Freshman year of the Class of mainder of .this co~lege year, and it
the cause of righteousness. Her rec- warded. Naturally, when the good 1922 , which should be replete with may prove mterestmg to. those who
ord is 1 00'~~ patriotism and she has warm days of spring made it possible
the traditional "Frosh" experience, is are unable to visit us, to know how
ri·sen to the level, if not above some for us to g.·ather under the old Lyre,
half gone. · · -., ':' Don't waste thin.gs
· are progTessing· with us on the
of her sister colle_aes in her contribu- the Common Room lost some, if not
hill.
,..,
another day. Let's hear your yell!
tion to the world war.
all, of its patronage. But, though it
All the buildings on the Campus,
Further, St. Stephen's has shown \vas born late, so to speak, neverthe----except the Library and Me Vicker
of what she is made, she has proved less, its existence was not too short
ALUMNI NOTES.
Hall, are being used. Much moving
to the world that she consists of men; to manifest its real worth and the
of furniture has taken place during
men who are not afraid to fight the genuin•: necessity for its existence.
'07. The Rev. Edward H. Young, the last week, and at the present
foe, men who are not reluctant to
It is to be regretted that, during of the faculty of Huron College, Lon- writing, everyone finds himself much
charge forward against the line of the unsettled condition of the college, don, Ontario, has for the past three more comfortably fixed than he was
autocracy and slavery; men who feel this year, the Common Room lapsed years served as Chaplain in the Cana- a few weeks ago. A strange result
it their vocation to save the world into its former state of "non esse." dian Army, seeing service in Egypt, of the multitudinous "moving" is the
for Christ and if its salvation is only No one, not even the college authori- France, Belgium and England. He · creation of "Senior Row," formerly
through battle, they will fight; fight ties, are responsible for that. But, was gTanted the degree of Master in popularly known as Hoi Pip. Three
with their jaws set to the finish.
I feel, Convocation will, in the eyes Arts last June, at the convocation of Seniors occupy that section of AspinSt. Stephen's is proud of her men of coming college generations, be ·w estern University, London, Ontario. wall, having two-room suites, and, as
who have gone to represent her in all greatly responsible, if, at this time,
'01. It is interesting to note that each one says, you couldn't get him
parts of the world. She cannot guar- it allows the Common Room to re- Captain Senior Chaplain A. C. Howell to move for a "young fortune."
antee a costly material memorial to main in that state. The Common of the Class of 1901 has been placed
(Continued on Page 3)
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THE
SAINT STEPHEN'S STUDENTS IN l
ARMS.
It is inevitable that the following
list should be incomplete and the Editor urgently desires that any corrections or additions be sent to him before the February issue. This list
represents
every
undergraduate, ~
alumnus and former student of Saint ' ·
Stephen's known to the Messenger
board to have taken an active part in ;
war work, as members of the army ;
or navy, marines, Y. M. C. A., Red
Cross, or any branch or division
thereof.
Undergraduates.
Albinson, J. Warren, Infantry.
Ames, George R., Infantry.
BEACH, LIEUT. WILLIAM J., Infantry.
BIERCK, LIEUT. W. HUBERT, Infantry.
Castleman, Lauriston, Infantry.
Colwell, Hollis W., S. A. T. C.
Davie, H. Lee, Medical Corps.
Dickerson, Robert T., S. A. T. C.
DORWART, LIEUT. GEORGE M.,
Infantry.
Foulke, Harold B., Royal Flying
Corps.
Fraser, Joshua c., American Red
Cross.
Gibson, Arthur F., Infantry.
Griffin, Joseph C., Infantry.
Hoffman, Sergeant Waiter F., Infan-1
try.
~
Hunt, Cassius H., Base Hospital.
KEARN, LIEUT. LESTER W. Kill- '
ed in Action, August 31, 1918.
Keen, James G., Medical Corps.
Kidd, Gorclon L., S. A. T. C.
KOCH, fJNSIGN ARTHUR E., U. S. :
Navy.
Lew, Raymond, Infantry.
Mac Ewan, Eric L., S. A. T. C.
MAC LIESH, LIEUT. GEORGE A.,
U. S. Marill(!·~
Mig·nog:na, Edmon<f, Medical Corps.
Moffitt, Granville D., S. A. T. C.
Reining, Robert R., U. S. Navy.
Sinsabaug-h, Corp. G. Dexter, Infantry.
SMITH, LIEUT. HOLLIS S., Infantry.
Strong, Donnon E., Infantry.
Weitzel, Karl I., Infantry.
Willcox, Roy N., American Ambulance Corps.
Wilson, Charles A., Artillery.
Wilson, J. Gresham, Infantry.
Wood, Alonzo L ., Cavalry.
Wood, Daniel Smith IV., Cavalry.
Zneimer, E. A., Infantry.
Alumni and Former Students
1

'16.
Sp.
Ex.
'14.
'17.
'94.
Ex.
'04.

'93.
'1 7.
'16.

Alexander, William ·A., Ar- ;
tillery.
Argus, Rev. Myron G., Hospital Chaplain.
'19. Arnold, George, U. S. ! '
Navy.
!
Bennett, Merwin M., U. S. i
Navy.
Berg·er, Sergeant-Major Wil- ; ;
liam E., Infantry.
Bowman, Lieut. Robert W., '
Infantry.
·
'16. Brown, Clyde, American
Ambulance Corps.
BROWNING, Rev. ROBERT
E., Commissioned Army Chaplain.
Carpenter, Rev. Chas. B., Y.
M. C. A.
CHARTERS, LIEUT. LLOYD
Infantry.
Coffin, Gardner P., Infantry.
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'1:3.

DAY, REV ..JOHN W., Commissioned Army Chaplain.
'72. Drane, Rev. Robert B.
Sp. DUBELL, CAPT. CHAS. E.,
Artillery.

3

HEHBERT S., Commissioned
Army Chaplain.

NORMAL LIFE

(Continued from pag·e 2)
SMITH, REV. EDMUND B.
The fraternities have ag·ain their
Commissioned Army Chaplain
<=<
•
· t
individual tables in Preston Hall. At
'17. ...,pitz
11. (",eoru;e E•...... I n f an
rv.
.
I"
·
h
L'
'r.r . 1 1·· F'
· , present, the Eulexwn 'ratermty as
Sp.
otonc,
I
aro
(
...
'
.
· .
tl
c
Sp. Elmendorf, Rev. Augustine,
SW AN REV. THOMAS E., ! no r_ep~·esentatives on
1e ampus,
'!JG.
eivilian Chaplain.
· '.
d A
Ch
. but It IS hoped that some members of
C ommiSSione
· rmy , ap 1am
.
.
.
1
'14. F~ly, Edwin W., Y. M. C. A.
p
y that org·amzatiOn wtll return to co Sp. S ymons, R ev. Cxi'lb
ert .,
. leg·e for the next semester. Regular
'1 G. Evans, J osiah, Infantry.
M. C. A.
meeting:s of the fraternities have been
Sp. FERGUSON,
COLONEL
Sp. TOOP, REV. GEORGE H.,
HENRY T., Infantry.
. 'l A
Ch 1 . i'e :mmect.
C,ommiSSlOnec
. rmv · ap am
\
tf
·n b
1 t 0 ge t th e
· e mace
'10. FORD, REV. CHAS. H.,
'1 G. \Vhitcomb, Everet.t N., Base . 1 11 e ort WJ
~
'
'Messeng·er"
out at least once a
Commissioned Army Chaplain.
Hospital.
month during the present aeademic
'1 7. Whitmore, Corp. Waiter R.,
'09. Gardner, Rev. Stephen, Y.
Died' of pnumonia in Liverpool year, but the lack of funds is sorely
M. C. A.
felt. Here is a chance for every
Sp. WILSON,
'1 G. Gerould, Charles E., InfanENSIGN WIL- Alumnus who has not subscribed for
LIAM
H., U. S. Navy.
try.
Sp. Wood, Rev. Horace W., Civ- the paper this year, to come to the
, Sp. GOOSTRA Y, ENSIGN JOSrescue of the most active student acilian Chaplain.
EPH, U. S. Navy.
Sp. Yates, Rev. John H., Naval tivity at the present time. It mig·ht
. be added th:1t the g'ift of a typewriter
'75. George, Rev. Albert -E.
Chaplain.
Sp. Gott, Douglas, Aero Squad'97. Young-, Rev. Edward H., ·· would also be deeply appreciated by
the Messeng-er Board.
ron.
Chaplain Canadian Army.
i
An attempt will be made by the
GRAY, REV.
Sp.
OTIS E.,
: Senior Class to have the CommenceRecapitulation.
Commissioned Army Chaplain
Undergrates in Service ................ 35 ment of ,June, 1919, one of the "big·
'01. GRIFFITHS, REV. GEORGE
Alumni and Former Students ...... 69 events" in St. Stephen's career. A
A., Commissioned Army Chapfine, rousing- Commencement this
lain.
Total ............... .............................
year would seem most appropriate,
'15. Hale, Rev. Samuel W., Ameras the war-time stress and strain has
ican Ambulance Corps.
been rebxed, and men ought to find
'94. Handel, Rev. H. A ., Y . M · C Infantry .......................................... :Hi · it more po~sible to return to thejr
A.
·
·
Alma l\Tatn thi!' year than ever bee
Chaplains ...................................... 18' fore. So, Alumni, make your plans
'1 G. Hartzell, Paul,
American Y. M. C. A ... .. .. .. .......... .. .... .. .......... 10 How to vi s it Annandal<-> in .JuJH', and
Ambulance Corps.
~\merican Ambulance .................. 7 eome prepare(! to take an ac·tive part
'17. lfeal, Frank Martine, Infan- U. S. Navy .................................... fi · t'
b ·1 r
f th
ll
trv.
S. A. T. C. .................................... 6 m l1e up UJ ( mg: o . · e co eg-e.
'11. HOLT,
REV.
HAROLD, \Artillery ........ .. ............................. 4
REPORT 0;---H~NT'S DEATH
Commissioned Army Chaplain ' Base Ho3pital ... ....... ........ .. ... .. ....... 3
UNTRUE
'01. Ij:OWELL, REV. A. C., Com-. 'Yfedical Corps ... ............................. :3
missioned Arrny Chaplain.
Cavalry ............................ .. ............ 2 Alive and Well at Tr~vel}, Decer·
'1 G. Humphreys, Claud H., In- Hoyal Flyin::!,· Coqis ........................ 2
ber 15th.
fantry.
Air Service .... ................................ 2
During the Christmas vacation the
'12. Jenning·s, Rev. Elroy .J., Y . . ~'Vlarincs .......................................... 1 sad and depressing news c-4'
'··
M. C. A.
Red Cross ...................................... 1 de:1th of Cassius H. Hun·
Lo, c;_,,.,
Sp. Kell, Rev. Arthur P., killed in' Unclassified ..................................
4 ed the deepest gTief to··;n!s' ·'~tie·nd:;
action.
and those of us \\·ho were acquainterl
Ex. '18. Kitts, I. Leonard, Infan- i ·
with him hen:: at Colleg-e. The retry.
I Com~nissioned OffiePrs ................ 28 port :;eemed almost incredible on the
'98. Knapp, Rev. Frank J., Y. M. ·Killed in ;'\etion ............................ ;~ Lwe of it, for lt>tters had been rPC. A.
•
i Dil'd of DisP:L;<• ....... ..... .. .............
n~ived from him dated within a few
1
Sp. LAMOND, LIEUT. B. BRUCE .
.
days of that on which he was reportInfantry.
-·---~ed to have passed away. Inquiry,
'17. LOWERY, LIEUT .•JOSEPH SOPHOMORE-FRESHMAN SCRAP however, showed that the official noA., Aero Squadron.
tice had been sent to Hunt's people
Sp. Macquire, H. Bruce, Infanin Kingston, Mass., and a requiem
(Continued from Page 1)
try.
was oft'ered for him, in the college
Sp. Martin, Rev .. .John G.
Y. M. l he allowed to proceed unche<.·ked. chapeL
C. A.
l Accordingly, the Sophomores, for the
But on Friday, .January 1Oth, news
Sp. Mayer, Rev. David C., Y. M.,l time, being, became a private Detec- e:1me which dispelled the grief and reC. A.
tive Bureau, with no little success. vived the hope of those who had first
'14. Medford, Sewell A., Infantry.! It was discovered who the "thieves," questioned the reliability of the reSp. Miel, Rev. Charles L., Y. M. (as they were angrily. called), were, i port, whe:1 cards were received in
1
C. A.
.
j and thereupon, the Detective Bureau Hunt's
own handwriting, dated at
'86. MURPHEY, CAPT. CHAS.1 was transformed into a miniature · Treves, Germany, December 15th.
W., Infantry.
j Pugilist Society. The fray, though . The::c;e cards stat ed that all was well,
Sp. Parks, Arthur H., Infantry. ; :small, was a fray, nevertheless. The i that he was with the Army of OccuEx. '18. Patchell, Sergeant-Major I•'rosh surprised the spectators with ! pation, nnd hoped to return to ColDrury L., Infantry.
their vigorous resistance, and, al- leg-e in time to take up work the secSp. PERRAM, LIEUT. W ALTER though a somewhat ragged yell on the ! ond seme3ter. A letter has also been
F., Royal Flying Corps.
-part of 1921 followed the armistice, i received by Hunt's sister, dated De'16. Prime, Harold M., Artillery. there is much question as to which I cember 5th, the very date on which
Ex. '19. Prout, M. Benton, Amer- dass desened the laurels. For, the notice of his death appeared in
ican Ambulance Corps.
1:>trange as it may seem, the Sophs the Boston newspapers. This wel'99. POPHAM, REV.
C. W., J1ad not su.:.·cccclccl in procurinp: their eome news brings great relief to all
Commissioned Army Chaplain :Jnnner. No deaths have been re- ! of his friends and we look for his
'1 0. Rathbun, Rev. George St ..J., p01·terl to the N ecrologist of the s~fe return to these shores and to
A meric.an Ambulance Corps.
"'1\1essenger" as directly due to this Saint Stephen's for the completion of
'15. Rose, Lee L., Base Hospital. Httle outburst, and we trust that all 1 his course here.
'01. Saunders, Rev. Arthur C., parties con~erned have nursed and :
Cassius Hunt was the first of our
Chaplain Canadian Army.
h~aled their wounds with the righte- i undergraduates to enlist in the ser'OG. Saunders, Rev. H. V., Red o;us pride of the hero.
vice, and his work in hospitals both
Cross Field Secretary.
A later report states that the ban- at Etretat and on the actual firing
Sp. SEVERE, LIEUT. W. E., In- ner has been returned to the plain- line, has been highly praised and
fantry.
tiffs, but as it is not now in evidence commended by those at work with
Sp. Seymour, Harry Platt, killed on the walls hereabouts, we rr,ay be him. He may, be addressed at Moin Accident October, 1917.
permitted to say that "Seein's Be- bile Hospital No. 2, with the Army of
Sp. SMITH,
1
REV. CAPTAIN lieYin' ".
Occupation, A. E. F ., France.
'Wi.

J.
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<:olleg·e, and by the Rt. Rev. Charles
S. Burch, D. D., Suffragan of New
York, for the Diocese.
Later in the evening the Old Boys
enjoyed the ever welcome reminis.
.,
.
.
cences of then· respect1ve F ratermty
:
.
reum?ns. The Kaps seemed to be m
especially full force.
Commencement Day, Wednesday,
June 5th, opened with the Corporate
Communion for Alumni and Former
Students, at 7 :30, the Rev. Dr. Norris being Celebrant. At 9 :30 the
Alumni Association held their Fiftyfirst Regular Annual Meeting (the
exigencies of the world-war conditions having· caused the regular meeting to be postponed from last year to
this Commencement), said meeting;

Castleman '19, who has been in
military service in the F. A. C. 0. T.
S. at Camp Taylor, Louisville, Kentucky, was mustered out on DecemIncorporated 1860. A Church College which gives a sound educaber 2nd and has returned to college.
tion in Liberal Arts, and in healthfu 1, moral and physical surroundings,
Strong '20, who entered the service
prepares young men for their life work. A broad Curriculum is arlast October and was assigned to
d
t
d t
o mee mo ern conditions and requirements. The watchword
range
Camp Upton hopes to be mustered
i is "Thoroughness."
out in time to return to college for
1
.
the second semester.
FACULTY
Hall, Sp., has returned to the campus after being in naval employment
The Rev. WILLIAM C. RODGERS, M.A. Cantab., D.D., President
on a receiving ship at New York.
Lounsbury, '19, has returned to
JOHN C. ROBERTSON, M. A., (Uni- The REV. JOHN M. S. McDONALD,
B. A., (Harvard.) Professor of college after an absence of five
versity of Virginia) Ph. D., (J ohns
He was removed to the
weeks.
Philosophy.
Hopkins.) Hoffrnan Professor of
Thompson House Hospital during
the Greek Language and LiteraThe REV. CUTHBERT FOWLER, · November, suffering from a serious.
tu re.
B. A., (St. Step hen's;) Instructor attack of typhoid-pneumonia. For a
long· while, his condition was critical,
in Latin and Elocution.
being· convened in the beautiful Col- EDWIN CARLETON UPTON, B. S., The REV. PETER F. LANGE, M.D., but he is rapidly improving and get(Univ. of Copenhagen), Instructor ting to look more like the same old
University of Maine;) M. A. (College Library Building, the President,
"Chick" every day.
in History.
umbia;) Litt. D., (St. Stephen's) :
Mr. F. J. Hopson, in the chair. OwWe regret to announce that neithProfessor of the English Language
ing no doubt to the disturbed condiThe REV. GEORGE H. KALTEN- er of the Wood brothers returned to
and Literature.
tions of the war situation, the numBACH, B. A., M. A., (St. Steph- college after the Christmas vacation.
ber of Alumni in attendance was but
en's;) Acting Professor of Modern Edmund \Vood suffered a nervous
small, only 12 members answering to
breakdown due to over-study and at
their names at roll-call; but three IRVILLE F. DAVIDSON, B. A., Lang·uag·es.
( Harvard;) M. A., Litt. D., (St. EDMUND C. COOK, B. A., (Dart- · present needs the care of his brother.
other Alumni were present and joinAct- We hope, however, that "Lonnie"
mouth,) M. A., (Harvard.)
Stephen's;) M. A., (University of
ed the Association, and immediately
ing- Professor of Mathematics and will return next semester.
Professor of the Latin
Chicago.)
after the close of the Commeneement
We experienced a pleasant surScience.
Language and Literature.
Exercises the four members of the,
prise when we returned from the
graduating class qualified as members
Christmas vaeation to find Mrs. Chipof the Alumni organization and were
The charges for Tuition, Furnished Room, Board, Heat, Light, is man had artistically fitted white curadded to the roll,-making a total of ,
$415.00 a year. The College is easily reached from the N. Y. C. & H. R. : tains to the windows of the dining191 living members enrolled at the '
R. R. Railroad Station at Barrytown. For further information address hall. The curtains tone down the
present date.
The Dean.
bright rays of the sun, and give the
But little advance business demandbleak interior of Preston Hall a
St. Stephen's Col!e~~~
ed < ttention, the most important
Al':' :~ "\..:,~·\.\LKON-lfUDSON, N. Y. warmer and more homelike appearme -;;ure being the appointment of a
anee .
comcnittee to ascertain the methods~--------~------------------.· __ ... _
The Reverend Cuthbert Fowler has
.. .f 'he Alumni A~:soci~1.tion'i of other
·
and others, some of the cos- JUSt
recovered from a minor operarplcot.ing to the membership ed Ne<:rolo.s:i st ·, and after att e nding- c·hildren
ui Speclat ~: Lwte,lts, and others not to minor routine business, the meet- tums would have been hig·hly amus- tion. He was taken care of in Dr.
the play Sadlers' Hospital at Poughkeepsie
in .!. ~!·. As it was,
· ''rne(l s1' ne ci1'e ·
· ,g a d Jo...
"
- ho'"ever,
holding degrees as graduates, in their . m
The usual Commencement Service was instruetive to many and a joy to where he spent New Year's Day. Deorganizations. i
Alumni
respective
tails of the operation are lacking and
This investigation is undertaken in ! was held at 11 :00, in t~e Chapel, all.
Miss Eliabeth Cahalien, a member althoug-h Mr. Fowler has not yet reorder if possibk to solve the long i followed by the eonferrmg of Destanding question of a practical and grees upon the four g·~·aduates and of the Sumby School, took the part · gained his former strength, it is said
effective modus vivendi as between the announcement of pnzes. No hon- of the Ble.::sed Virgin; Wood, '19, act- that on the whole, the operation was
the Graduate Alumni and the Former orary degrees were conferred this ed as St. Joseph; Keedwell, '19, turn- very successful.
Students; many of the latter being year. These graduating exercises a s ed, temporially, into an archangel;
fully as much interested in the Col- . performed in the Chapel seem appro- Colwell, '21, Diekerson, '21, and
FORSYTH & DAVIS, Inc.,
lege and its welfare as the Alumni priate and impressive, as the crown- Stretch, '1 !), brou.td1t the three Wise
Books and Magazines, Crane's Stal ing function of the work of our dis- Men to life ag-ain. The boys of the
themselves.
The Dire<:tors for the ensuing· year tinetively Church Academic Institu- Sunday Sehool made very real shep- tionery, Eastman Kodaks and Supwhich has now been actually . herds and pag·es, while the little g·irls plies, Tennis Rackets and Balls, Pietion
are:
The Rev. Cuthbert Fowler, Rev. or tentatively recog-nized as a s.petial stood \Vatch, with the Blessed Virgin, , ture Frames made to Order, Office
Gerald H. Lewis, Rev. s. w. Linsley, school of intellectual training· by the over the "Young- Child." Others' and School Supplies, Flags, Flag DecVen. A. L. Long:ley, Rev. F. W. Nor- Second Province of the Church in the who took part in the play were Buch- orations, Flag Poles and Brackets,
ris, D. D., Rev. P. c. Pyle, D. D., Mr. United States, as announced by the anan, Libby, Gresham, Chandey, Complete Line Photo Supplies, Developing and Printing, .~4 hour SerE. A. Sidman, Rev. 0. F. R. Treder, General Board of Religious Educa- Kidd and Aitkins.
vice.
-tion.
i
Wilson.
M.
J.
A.
Rev.
the
and
D.
D.
307 WALL ST., KINGSTON, N. Y.
UNDER THE LYRE TREE.
Officers: The Rev. 0. F. R. Treder, ! The usual hearty and happy ComPresident; Rev. F. W. Norris, D. D., : mencement Day Luncheon in the dinThirty years ago, or more, Thomas
Vice President; Rev. A ..J. M. Wilson, . ing hall dosed the colleg·e year of St.
Secretary; Rev. S. W. Linsley, Treas- Stephen's in its perennial spirit of Starr King added to his fame as a
pulpit orator by delivering through- WILL YOU PLEASE MENTION
urer; Rev. Cuthbert Fowler, Member- indomitable optimism.
HOBART B. WHITNEY, Secretary . out Eng·land a lecture upon Socrates.
at-Large, constituting the Executive
I A g-entleman who had heard the famCommittee.
ous lecture in the neigh boring city,
MYSTERY PLAY
The report of the Alumni Scholarwas speaking of it with enthusiasm
ship Fund shows the sum of $1,527.- :
WHEN YOU PURCHASE YOUR
25 now in the hands of the Trustees. Pageant of the Nativity Presented by to some of his friends in one of the
public rooms in which he lived, when
Sunday SchooL
Four thousand dollars is the amount .
FURNISHINGS FROM THE
A verv entertaining Mystery Play a self-conceited ignoramus and mor1ixed by Article V of the Constitution
m order to make this Foundation under tl~e management of Mr. Fow- al bully-conspicuous in business and
]er was given by the children of the church circles-looking for all the
operative.
The Trustees of the Gymnasium Sunday School, with the help of some world the incarnation of virtue and
Fund, Messrs. E. A. Sidman, A. L. : of the students, on the evening of wisdom, but who never lost an opporLongley and C. S. Armstrong, were December 18th, in the College tunity of exposing his ignorancecontinuerl in office. No addition has Chapel. The play was composed by scattered the company as if a bomb
been made to this fund since the last Mr. Fowler, and tells the story of the had exploded in their midst, by reregular meeting· in 19 Hi. The Asso- \Vonderous Birth in the reciting· of ma.rkin.e:, with th e g·reatest complaciation made its customary appropria- ~:;ospel V(~rses, and the singing of cency,--"Mr. King, very likely, has
tion of $2G.OO toward the publication hymns. The costuming· was, natur- traveled among the Socrates!" He
ally, not elaborate, and had the affair had heard of the .Japanese and Chinof the College "Messenger."
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.
The Rev. Dr. Treder was reappoint- not been taken so seriously by theese- why not the Socrates.
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